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 2016 in Pictures 

Photo Credit—the really creative pictures were taken by Chris Molloy; Homeville volunteer iPhones took the others  :-) 
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State of the Museum Address:  From the President: 

2016 was an extremely busy, exciting and successful year for Homeville!   

Starting with the events, we hosted 10 Homeville Presents Programs:  Ken Eaton’s 90th Birthday commemoration; 
Karina Murphy - The Wickwire Family; Martin Sweeney – Lincoln Day (DeVoe, Stoddard and Carpenter); Jeff     
Ludwig – William H Seward & the Politics of Anti-Slavery; Michael Woodford –Woodford Brothers  Barn Restora-
tions; David Clutz – 76th and 137th Civil War Regiments at Gettysburg; Nancy Snedeker as Eleanor Roosevelt; 
Wayne Waite – Civil War Medicine; Debby Nadolski & Bonnie Griffin - Cortland Regional Medical Center and Ted 
Palmer – History of the New York State Police 

Additionally, we hosted our first Civil War Encampment; third National Cowboy Celebration; two Train Days; 9/11 
Remembrance to mark the 15th anniversary and our first Vietnam War Commemoration.  We also had the oppor-
tunity to host Military Reservists for a dinner & tour plus support our Living History Center partners’ events. 

Our New Exhibits, which opened in May, included: 
 Veterans Exhibit, displaying donated WWII uniforms (mostly from local residents) with an eye-catching back-

drop of US flags from the 20th star through current; also included are pictures, scrapbooks and artifacts repre-
senting the everyday lives of our soldiers from both WWI and WWII 

 9/11 (First Responder) Exhibit – We used our first flat screen exhibit technology here to show historical NYS 
Police photos.  Thank you to the many individuals, police and firefighter organizations, who loaned us items 

 Cortland County Hall of Fame – New exhibit / event in 2016, it will become an annual event, with the display 
emphasizing the new inductees each year.  The display “Wall” was built by Tom Kile, with pictures and biog-
raphies on the front portion and local history on the back 

 Brewer-Titchner Corp – Pictures and artifacts donated by BTC trace almost 200 years of local industry 
 Korea (Robert Jacobi) & Cold War Displays – Pictures and artifacts from an already almost forgotten era 
 Little York Park – Celebrate the 110th Anniversary by viewing this pictorial history created by Chip Jermy with 

significant resources drawn from the Cortland County Historical Society’s archives   
 Presidential memorabilia and newspaper articles, including from Cortland County’s Alton B. Parker 

Despite additional costs for hosting events and more elaborate displays, we ended the year in the black due to 
the support of our members & friends, through their donations and assistance with our Fundraisers —Thank you!  

We were also awarded our first grants:  
 Pomeroy Grant for personal development that enabled Homeville Museum to join the Museum Association of 

NY (MANY) and NY Council of Non-profits (NYCON) as well as participate in the MANY Annual Conference (an 
eye opening experience), an excellent Board Training session, a visit to the New York State  Military Museum 
in Saratoga and an amazing visit to the West Point Museum  

 $2000 in Cortland County Occupancy tax funds to be used for publicity & advertising in 2017, earned in large 
part due to the assistance of our Binghamton SCORE advisors, Karen  Howard and Jim Julian . 

 Turning to the future, we are already heavily involved in this year’s exhibit changes and planning events.  We 
are marking the 100th anniversary of the United States involvement in WWI by building a trench display.  This 
is an ambitious project, due to the size, complexity and blending of many techniques and materials.   

We will host our second Civil War event May 20-21st and are planning to transition from last year’s encampment 
and demonstrations to holding “battles” each day, featuring New York Infantry Regiments.  We strongly believe 
our Civil War weekend has the potential to grow into a major regional event and will be using occupancy tax 
funds to promote it from the Fort Drum / Watertown area, across to Rochester and down to Scranton, PA.  We 
are also working hard to make our Willys Jeep operational so we can promote Homeville & the CNY Living History 
Center in area parades.  We’re also open to new ideas...if you have something, let us know! 

Thanks again, 

Kevin Walsh         
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Homeville Museum 
607-299-4185 

   Mailing Address: PO Box 162, Homer, NY  13077 
   Web Address: https://homevillemuseum.wordpress.com 
   E-Mail:  homeville@cnylivinghistory.org 

Homeville Board of Trustees 

Kevin Walsh, President 
Patrick Clune, Vice President 
Charles “Chip” Jermy, Secretary 
Kim Walsh, Treasurer 
Chuck Eaton, Curator  
Marilee Comerford 
Philip Tennant 
Tyler Holcomb 

Non-voting Emeritus Board Members: 
Michael Shanahan Dianne Cappiello 
Jamie Dangler  Zachary Becker 

Homeville Membership Year 

We will shortly begin phasing in a standardized membership year 
of 1 April – March 31.  Renewal notices will include your prorated 
fee amount for the upcoming year.  This will simplify our mem-
bership renewal process and facilitate an annual membership 
drive beginning March 1st each year.  We will also send out a   
solicitation for “Friends” at the same time. 

Friends of Homeville 

Many of you are already members of the CNY Living History Cen-
ter and/or the Brockway Truck Preservation Association.  As such, 
you don’t receive any tangible benefits from being a Homeville 
Member and may belong in order to give us moral and/or finan-
cial support.  We’re very grateful for your support, but would like 
to offer you a new option—become a “Friend” of Homeville.    
Because you don’t receive tangible Member benefits, all moneys 
provided as a Friend are tax deductible and you’ll be provided 
with a donation receipt for income tax purposes.   

Categories of Friends: 
Contributor:  $50 / year 
Patron:   $100 / year 
Benefactor   $250 / year 

These categories apply to individual, couple or family.  Corporate 
“Friends” are asked to contribute at least at the Patron level and 
their contributions will be acknowledged by inclusion of their logo 
on our website.   

If you aren’t a member of the CNY Living History Center or BTPA, 
you can be both a Homeville Member and Friend, but we would 
urge you to consider membership in the CNY Living History Cen-
ter, since Homeville Museum cannot exist as it does today, with-
out the CNY Living History Center.    

In the past, most exhibits costs have been paid directly by the 
members creating them.  With increasing sophistication of our 
exhibits, this in no longer practical.  Last year we were successful 
in raising money through the Hall of Fame Raffle and Burgess 
Clothing sign sales.  However, time spent fundraising, is taken 
from creating exhibits & planning events.  Events serve multiple 
purposes, but most importantly draw new people into the muse-
um complex, which brings in admission income for the Living His-
tory Center and creates opportunities to increase membership, 
donations and grants, benefitting all components. 

Bringing  History 
Back to Life! 

We need you--your in-
terests and talents.  
Homeville Museum 
wants to “up our game” 
when it comes to Living 
History.  Would you, or 
someone you know, be 
interested in portraying 
a soldier; Brockway em-
ployee, driver or me-
chanic; a Red Cross 
worker, railroad conduc-
tor, early 20th century 
farmer, or other historic 
figure?  You could pick a specific person or 
a more general character.  We would also 
appreciate support through help with cos-
tumes, background research, etc.  Contact 
Kim Walsh via email, phone or at the Living 
History Center, if you’re interested in par-
ticipating in any way.  If I can do it, so can 
you!  Ask me about the new character I’m 
working on and better yet, offer to help. 
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It’s Not Too Late!!  

Nominations for 2017 Inductees into our Cortland County Hall of Fame are 
being accepted until February 22nd.   We inducted 10 members in last year’s 
Inaugural Class.  This year’s goal is to add five additional people whose 
achievements (in industry, public service, military, entertainment or many 
other ways) are worthy of honoring, plus showcase the rich history of 
Cortland County and our great country.  
Full procedures are on our website, but a nomination can be as simple as 
providing us with the name of the person you want considered.  You can 

mail, email or drop off your nomination at the CNY Living History Center.  Whose name and picture would you like to 
see added to the “Wall”?  Perhaps you’d like to nominate one of the area  pioneers, a suffragette or civic leader. 

Homeville would like to recognize, one more time, our 2016 sponsors:  
 Kiwanis of Cortland 
 1st National Bank of Dryden 
 Coffee Mania 
 Complete Construction Concepts, LLC 
 Pricechopper of Cortlandville 

We’d also like to express our appreciation to event participants and part-
ners, including: 

 Train Days—“Conductor” Jim Bugh  
 Cortland County Hall of Fame—Cortland County Historical Society 
 Civil War Encampment 

 Ghost Ryders 
 144 NY Volunteer Infantry Regiment 
 Crenshaw’s Battery 
 Powhatan Battery 
 26 TX Cavalry (Dismounted) 
 General Robert E. Lee, portrayed by Tom Schobert 
 General Lewis Armistead, portrayed by Richard Gow 
 Finger Lakes Fife & Drum Corps 

 National Cowboy Day Celebration 
 Shadows of the Old West 
 Ghost Ryders 
 Doug Corey & his Circle C Chuck Wagon 
 “Cowboy Singer”—Bob Brown 

 9/11 Remembrance Ceremony 
 Co-sponsored by the Cortland VFW 
 Guest speaker—Theresa Grau 

 Salute to Vietnam Veterans 
 Vietnam Veterans of America, Chapter 377 
 Tioughnioga Chapter of the NSDAR 

Most importantly—thank you to the many volunteers from the CNY Living 
History Center and its components for their hard work on both special 
events and everyday.  Everything we do is a team effort and we fully recog-
nize it!  We thank you for what you’ve done and hope you’re as ex-
cited about the future as we are. 

Finally, a belated shout-out to Rick & Rich Towing.  Without them, 
we couldn’t say, “look for the tank out front—you can’t miss it!” 


